Transfer, RUE, & Visiting Students

2016-2017 EVENTS CALENDAR

The events listed in this calendar provide opportunities to learn about Brown’s academic and co-curricular offerings while building community with Brown students who are (and who are not) Transfer, Resumed Undergraduate Education (RUE), RUE-like returning Brown students, and Visiting. All Transfer, RUE, and Visiting students are invited to attend these events.

TransferDeans@Brown.edu, J Walter Wilson, Suite 310

Dean Maitrayee Bhattacharyya
Transfer, RUE, & Visiting Students
Maitrayee_Bhattacharyya@brown.edu

Dean Shontay Delalue
International Visiting Students
sdelalue@brown.edu

Dean Julie Lee
Transfer, RUE, & Visiting Students
Julie_Lee@brown.edu
Fall 2016 Events

(*) denotes campus-wide events. All other events are for Transfer, RUE, and Visiting students.

September

Sept 3-6
TVRUE Fall Orientation (Mandatory for new students)
Details in your arrival packet

6 TVRUE Advising Meetings with Academic Advisors
Details in your arrival packet

6 New TVRUE Lunch with Deans, Directors, Faculty Advisors & Peer Counselors
Brown Faculty Club | 12:00 noon

6 New student registration begins
Note: Visiting students use paper registration forms to complete and will not register using Banner.
Banner | 7:00 pm

7 Classes begin (*)

7-19 (Recommended) Advising Meeting
By arrangement

8 Student Activities Fair (*)
Olney-Margolies Athletic Center | 7:00 pm

17 TVRUE Blackstone Park Outing (All TVRUE)
Departing from the Tunnel and Thayer Bus Stop on RIPTA Route 1 Bus in front of Starbucks
1:30 pm

20 Last day to add a class without a fee (*)
Banner | 5:00 pm deadline

24 TVRUE WaterFire Outing (All TVRUE)
Departing from the Information and Welcome Center
Stephen Robert Center | 5:30 pm

September-Oct 7
(Recommended) Advising Meeting with Concentration Advisor(s) for all 2nd semester Transfer and RUE sophomores and entering juniors.
By arrangement

October

4 Grade Option Declaration (*)
Deadline | 5:00 pm

7 Chicken Finger Friday (*)
Verney-Woolley (V-Dub) | 12:00 noon

11 Concentration Declaration Deadline (*)
Online declaration via ASK for all 2nd semester sophomores and entering juniors. Your declaration must be approved by October 29 | 5:00 pm

19 Concentration Fair*
Sayles Hall | 7:00 pm

November

10 Undergraduate Research & Fellowships Fair (*)
Kasper Multipurpose Room | 4:00 pm

December

3 Mid-Year Completion Ceremony (*)
Salomon Center | 4:00 pm

Thinking about Declaring a Second Concentration?
Students who opt to declare a second concentration must have it approved in ASK no later than their seventh semester by December 12 or May 9 if the spring term is their 7th semester.

For the Full 2016/2017 Academic Calendar and important university deadlines, visit the Registrar’s website at www.brown.edu/about/administration/registrar/academic-calendar.
**Spring 2017**

**JANUARY**

Jan 22-24  
**TVRUE Mid-Year Orientation** (Mandatory for new students)  
| Details in your arrival packet

23  
**TVRUE Mid-Year Pizza Reception (all TVRUE students)**  
Stephen Robert Campus Center  
The Underground | 6:00 pm

24  
**New TVRUE Brunch with Deans, Directors, Faculty Advisors & Peer Counselors**  
Brown Faculty Club | 10:00 am

24  
**TVRUE Mid-Year Resource Fair**  
Kasper Multipurpose Room | 12:00 noon

24  
**New student registration begins**  
*Note: Visiting students use paper registration forms to complete and will not register using Banner*  
Banner | 4:00 pm

25  
**Classes begin (•)***

Jan 25-Feb 7  
**Recommended** ▪ **Advising Meeting with Concentration Advisor(s) for all 2nd semester Transfer & RUE sophomores and entering juniors.**  
| By arrangement

**FEBRUARY**

2  
**Chaplains’ Interfaith Supper (•)***  
58 Keene Street | 5:00 pm

7  
**Last day to add a class without a fee (•)***  
Banner | 5:00 pm deadline

23  
**TVRUE Housing Info Session with Res Life**  
Stephen Robert Center, 2nd floor  
Petteruti Lounge | 4:00 pm

22  
**Grade Option Declaration***  
Deadline | 5:00pm

**MARCH**

TBD **Super Deadline Day** is the drop dead date for students to notify Residential Life of their intentions for housing for the following year. Students who have participated in the Special Interest Housing, Greek and Program Housing, Off-campus Housing and SEAS Accommodations processes need to notify the Office of Residential Life by Super Deadline Day if they would like to participate in the Housing Lottery.

11-25  
**Recommended** ▪ **Concentration Advising Meetings for all 2nd semester sophomores and entering juniors**  
| By arrangement

**APRIL**

1  
**Concentration Declaration Deadline (•)***  
Online declaration via ASK for all 2nd semester sophomores and entering juniors. Your declaration must be approved by April 13 | 5:00 pm

8  
**TVRUE Spring Celebration**  
J. Walter Wilson, Room 411  
Chaplains’ Lounge | 5:00 pm

**Online Housing Lottery Takes Place**

**STAY TUNED!**  
For additional events including the TVRUE “Meet at Faunce” Trip series and other counselor organized activities